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After "Territory!r add the sentence:
"That mistake should be rectifi~d. 11

Delete lines 4 to 14 and sUbstitute:

IlMr. SODERJ?LOM (Swede~) was impressod
by tl~e work that the Secreta;piat had been
able to accoQ.pl:i.sh in the' too short tioe
available. The fact that so ouch accurate
information is made available within tho '
framework of the United Nations is of great
importance and must have its salutary
effects. The immense tasks which lie ahead
in the fields of child welfare, pUblic
health, nutrition and sanitation wore
illustrated by the statistics on death rate
and infantile wortality Which show high
figures ,in other countries too. He hOped
that the resolutions recently passed by the
International Childrenrs Emergency Fund,
'extending the Fund f s activities to several
Non-Self-Governing Territor':Les ,would bo
helpful, as well as the recently established
W.H.OQ In the econooic field, the statistics
illustrate the great difficulties especially
resulting from the war. On the other hand,
industrial developmont had be,en accelerated
in some Non-Self-Goverxling Territories and
the pr9duction of essential raw naterials
had been resuned on a large scale, even in
formerly ene~y-occupied territories. Mr o

Soderblom wanted to stress the great
interes t of this inportant docunenta tion. 11

After "a1so" add the sentence: '

"He prop os.ed the reooval fror.l oatte~s under
discusSton of the infornation rolat~ng to
the Indonesian Republic,1 since that ~oun'G11Y
was an independent republic esta~liShodlli~
accordance with the ·will of its people.

Line 32;

, NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES
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Delete line 7 after the word "dollar" to line
12 up to the .word I1Cm:lparisons 11 and substitutet

, HHe enpho.sized the value and importance of
more extensive use of the authorization in
paragraph· 6 of Resolution ~+3, and pointed out
that, considering its origin and history, tho
intention of paragraph 6 -was in particular to
authorize the Secretary-General to provide for
conparisons betweon conditions in Non-Se1f
Governing Territories and neighbouring indep
endent territories in order to place the in
fornution transmitted lmder Article f.] (e) in
its prop~r light. He further sugges~8d that Q

reconmenda tion be t1ade' to ,the General ~ssembly
to ask the Administer-j.ng Authort ties' and Met1ber~

to remove any t'eservatlons to the impler.lentati'_H~

of paragraph 6 of Resolution 143 (II) and Cl t thl.:
same time to authorize the' Secretariat in
particular to use offic1al data transmitted to
the. specialized agend.Gs ~ 11

" ,( . .

Lina.-J£; After "docunents. 11 add ifEe' objected to the'
- remittal of that q'i.J.,es't~j"on to the SUb"Collunitteo"~

, \. , ,
Page ~: Delete lines 5 to 8 and sUbstitut~:

"Mr. F.LETCI·IIT;p··coor-JI: (Uni tad Kingdom) said
thatit was f.ol' the Administering Powers to
decide upon the teJ.'I'i tOTles in respect of which
in.forma tion shou.ld be transmitted under Articl\.:
73 (e), but that aux matter which involved the
1nterpreta tion of the Chtt:J:'ter could only be
interpreted by the International Court of
Justice. It

,

Line 11; After "territory" i.nserJ~ llfor purposes of
Chapter XIH. '

Line 13; After "indepuudent.ll add~

ItHe 'ascertained from the Secretariat that no
cor.rrnunicatioh on the 'que:~tion at issue had bean
re~eived from the GovGrru~ont of the Indonesian
Republic".,

Between line 16 ..§.u.cl..J,;l~EtE?,_J:Z ili5~3,J~t the f,ollowing inter
vention by the Soviet representative l'

"Mr. KULAG:E;NKOV (Unj.on of Soviet ,Socialist
Republics) saj.d that doubts as to whether the
Republi'c of ;[ndonesj"8 was a Non-Self.. Governing
Terri tory were"superfl1..l.Ous ~ They must take
into account the fact that they were dealing
with a Repuhlt~ which stood in no neod of trus
teeship. ~hey nv~t proceed from theactua~ stnty
of affairs and not from fornal considerations.
The question. ,of the submission of infomation rti
garding the RepUblic of Indonesia could not be
considere'd, py the Comaittee" 0

x) This corrigendum super.sedes the one 1ssued in the document
wi th multip le s yrnbol AlAe 6 17/SR. 2/Co~r .1 '
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